Expanding nurse practitioner scope of practice within the Veterans Affairs Palo Alto Health Care System.
Healthcare priorities and use have changed dramatically over the last several years. Expansion of the nurse practitioner (NP) role has been a hallmark of the restructuring efforts, which have emphasized primary care and the use of nonphysician specialists. NPs are practicing in a wider range of settings than ever before, including acute hospital settings, outpatient clinics, and specialty services. While the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) has employed NPs since the early 1970s, their practice has been limited at many VHA medical centers. Such was the case at the Veterans Affairs Palo Alto Health Care System (VAPAHCS), when physicians produced a scope of practice (SOP) for NPs that was practice limiting. This article highlights the historical progress of NPs in defining their practice, discusses barriers to NP practice at the VAPAHCS, outlines strategies to overcome barriers, and discusses future possibilities for advanced practice nursing within the VA.